Advisory Meeting

Date: November 25, 2019
Time: 3pm
Absent: Tasha
Late: Taylor

Question of the Day: What is your favorite Thanksgiving tradition?

Approved Minutes

Upcoming Events
- Games & Pies
- Ping Pong Tournament
- Eagle Hour
- Holiday Festivities
- Screech

Meeting minutes:
-Mariah
  ● Secret Santa
    (presents under tiny tree-Holiday tree)
  ● Accountability
    - 2 work excused=1 unexcused absence
    - being late 3 times=1 unexcused absence

-Bryce
  ● Accountability Process
    1. Warning
    2. Probation
    3. Dismissal
  You’ll know what you did wrong, and what’s going on.

-Taycie
  ● Paint Checkout Sheet
    - sign out: let publicity know, accountable to wash brushes
- James
  - Dance
    - Success?
    - Active Advertising?

- Dalton
  - Go to your team lead (Allie & Chelsey too) (respect)
  - Personal invite to Holiday Festivities (non-traditional)
  - Eagle Hour
    - Tuesday

- Lauren
  - Vote on CJ club
    - Motion:
    - 2nd:
    - All in favor:
    - Opposed:
    - Abstainees:

- Jenna
  - Holiday Festivities
    - decorating cookies
    - watching movies

EUSA will be putting up the mini flyers, but we need to have a limit (respect for facilities)
Next Semester: One paper on Monday with all the weeks events

- Jaylee
  - Events for this week/next week
  - Set up: 5pm
  - Event goes from 6pm-8pm
  - Monday event: Pool & Ping Pong Tournament
  - Friday event: Screech (relieve stress)
    - eat cookies
    - play games
    - study
    - tickets for gift cards
  - Music at the Dance:
    Not Student Code of Conduct (can’t be censored) *(can’t take song requests anymore!)*
    Better mixture: explicit/non-explicit music (operations manager)
    Have a set playlist

- Hailee
- Pie & Games (nexus)
  - set up tables-5pm
- Ping Pong Tournament (Nexus)
  - prizes, pizza, drinks,
  - 6pm-8pm

-Taylor:
  - Idea to propose: assign certain responsibilities for each event
  - Develop a system-(Elected)
  - Assign certain people to set up certain events

-Chelsey
  - Expressing her appreciation for CC -ing her on emails
  - Individual meeting (schedule)
  - Have events in Nexus-front desk, hand students a treat
  - Grades (refer from book)
    - 3.0 GPA-honor & follow, (Semester)
    - 2.75-Probation
    - Any lower than 2.75-removal
  - Cupboards
    - update? Status report?
    - sanding?
    - borrow Allie garage, Chelsey blue paint
    Bryce & Collin can do it, the 1st Sunday back from Thanksgiving Break-December 8th
  - Spring Retreat (keep in mind)
    - Day thing
    - Before spring semester?
    - Depends on how close it is to break
    - 1st week or 2 of spring semester
    - Suggested dates: let her know

-Allie
  - Knowing what is excused
  - Letting them know it's unexcused
  - Let Mariah know! Please!
  - Set standard, stick to it!
  - Implement what is in contracts/manual